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Fiw\pg; ngz;fs; ntwpA+l;Lfpd;wdu; 

Fiw\pg; ngz;fSk; Nghhpy; jq;fshy; Kbe;j gq;fhw;wpdu;. 

,g;ngz;fSf;F `pe;j; gpd;j; cj;gh (mg+ ]{/g;ahdpd; kidtp) 

jiyikNaw;W top elj;jpdhu;. jkJ gil tPuu;fspilNa nrd;W 

Nksq;fis mbj;J ghl;Lg; ghb czu;Tfisj; J}z;bdu;. 

mk;ngwpAk; tPuu;fs;> <l;bahy; jhf;Fk; tPuu;fs;> ths; tPRk; 

tPuu;fs;> nfhbNae;jpapUe;j tPuu;fs; vd gilapdu; midtiuAk; 

ftu;e;J mtu;fis MNtrg;gLj;jpdu;. 

nfhbNae;jpapUe;j tPuu;fisg; ghu;j;J gpd;tUkhW ftpghbdu;. 

'mg;Jj; jhu; tkprj;jpdNu ghUq;fs;! 

gilapd; gpw;gFjp ghJfhtyu;fNs ghUq;fs;! 

this tPrp ed;whfg; NghhpLq;fs;!" 

mLj;J> jq;fsJ r%fj;jpdiug; ghu;j;J gpd;tUkhW ftpghb 

mtu;fs; Nghhpy; Mu;tj;JlDk; ntwpAlDk; <Lglj; J}z;bdu;. 

'ePq;fs; vjphpfisg; gpse;J nrd;W ntw;wp fz;lhy; 

gl;Lf; fk;gsk; tphpj;J Muj; jOtp cq;fis tuNtw;Nghk;. 

Nghhpy; GwKJfpl;lhy; md;gpyhu; gphptijg; Nghy; 

fhjypd;wp cq;fisg; gphpe;J tpLNthk;." 
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Nghhpd; Kjy; jP gpok;G 

,U gilfSk; rkPgkhapd. rz;ilapl Neuk; neUq;fpaJ. 

,izitg;gtu;fspd; nfhbia Ve;jpapUe;j jy;`h ,g;D 

mg+jy;`h Nghhpd; Kjy; jPg;gpok;ig %l;bdhd;. jd;Dld; 

NeUf;FNeu; Nkhj K];ypk;fis mioj;jtdhf gilf;F Kd; 

te;jhd;. ,td; Fiw\pfspy; kpfg;nghpa tPudhf ,Ue;jhd;. 

K];ypk;fs; ,tid ~fgp\{y; fjPgh| (gilapd; Kul;Lf; flh) vd;W 

mioj;jdu;. ,td; tPuk; kpifj;jtd; vd;gjhy; K];ypk;fs; 

,tDf;F Kd; tuj;jaq;fpdu;. Mdhy;> egpj;Njhou; [{igu; (uop) 

rpq;fk; gha;tJ Nghy; XNu gha;r;ryhf ,td; kPJ gha;e;J 

xl;lfj;jpd; kPJ mtDld; Vwpf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. mtDld; rz;il 

nra;J mtidg; g+kpapy; js;sp thshy; ntl;bf; nfhd;whu;fs;. 

[{ighpd; tPujPuj; jhf;Fjiyg; ghu;j;j egpatu;fs; jf;gPu; Koq;f 

K];ypk;fs; midtUk; jf;gPu; Koq;fpdu;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

[{igiug; Gfo;e;J 'xt;nthU egpf;Fk; xU tpNr\khd Njhou; 

,Ug;ghu;. vdJ tpNr\j; Njhou; [{iguhthu;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. 

(]Puj;Jy; `y;gpa;ah) 

nfhbia Rw;wpf; fLk; Nghu; 

,ijj; njhlu;e;J Nghhpd; jP ,U jug;gpYk; fLikahf %z;L 

Nghu;f;fsj;jpd; gy gFjpfspYk; Nghu; ntbj;jJ. Fwpg;ghf> Nghhpd; 

fLik ,izitg;Nghhpd; nfhbiar; Rw;wpNa ,Ue;jJ. nfhbiar; 

Rke;jpUe;j jy;`h ,g;D mg+jy;`h nfhiy nra;ag;gl;l gpd; 

mtdJ rNfhjud; c];khd; ,g;D mg+ jy;`h mf;nfhbiag; 

gpbj;J Nghu; nra;a Kd;te;jhd;. ngUikAld; gpd;tUkhW xU 

ftpijiag; ghbdhd;: 

'nfhb gpbj;Njhd; flikahtJ 

<l;b FUjpahy; epwk; khw Ntz;Lk; 

my;yJ mJ cila Ntz;Lk;." 

mtDf;F vt;tpj mtfhrKk; nfhLf;fhky; `k;]h ,g;D mg;Jy; 

Kj;jypg; (uop) mtd; kPJ gha;e;J> mtdJ G[j;jpy; fLikahf 

ntl;bdhu;fs;. me;j ntl;L mtdJ ifia mtdJ clypypUe;J 

jdpahf;fpaJld;> mtdJ njhg;Gs; tiu nrd;wile;J mtdJ 

Fly;fs; ntspNawpd. gpd;G kw;nwhU rNfhjud; mg+ ]mJ ,g;D 

mg+ jy;`h nfhbiar; Rke;jhd;. mtid Nehf;fp ]mJ ,g;D 

mg+ tf;fh]; (uop) mk;ngwpe;jhu;fs;. me;j mk;G mtdJ jhilapd; 
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fPohff; Fj;jpf; fpopj;J ntspNawpaJ. ,jdhy; mtdJ ehT 

ntspNawpaJ. mLj;j tpdhbNa mtDk; nrj;J tpOe;jhd;. 

gpd;G K]h/gpc ,g;D jy;`h ,g;D mg+jy;`h vd;gtd; 

nfhbiaj; jhq;fpdhd;. mtid M]pk; ,g;D ]hkpj; ,g;D mGy; 

m/g;y`; (uop) mk;ngwpe;Jf; nfhd;whu;. mjw;Fg; gpd; mtdJ 

rNfhjud; fpyh/g; ,g;D jy;`h ,g;D mg+jy;`h nfhbia 

Ve;jpdhd;. ,td; kPJ [{igu; ,g;D mt;thk; (uop) gha;e;J mtid 

ntl;b tPo;j;jpdhu;fs;. mjw;Fg; gpd; ,t;tpUtu;fspd; rNfhjud; 

[{yh]; ,g;D jy;`h ,g;D mg+jy;`h nfhbia Ve;jpdhd;. 

,tid jy;`h ,g;D cigJy;yh`; (uop) <l;bahy; Fj;jpf; 

nfhd;whu;fs;. 

,t;thW mg+jy;`h vdg;gLk; mg;Jy;yh`; ,g;D c];khd; ,g;D 

mg;J jhd; FLk;gj;jpypUe;J MW egu;fs; nfhbf;fhff; 

nfhy;yg;gl;ldu;. gpd;G> nfhbia mg;J jhd; fpisapdhplkpUe;J 

mu;jh ,g;D \{u`;gPy; Rke;jhd;. ,tid myP ,g;D mg+jhypg; 

(uop) nfhd;whu;fs;. gpd;G> mf;nfhbia \{iu`; ,g;D fhs; mij 

Rke;J nfhs;s mtidf; F];khd; ntl;b tPo;j;jpdhu;. ,e;j 

F];khd; cz;ikapy; eatQ;rfuhf ,Ue;jhu;. mtu; khu;f;fj;jpw;fhfg; 

Nghu; nra;a tutpy;iy. khwhf> jdJ ,dj;jpw;F cjt Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w ntwpapy;jhd; te;jpUe;jhu;. gpd;G nfhbia mk;u; ,g;D mg;J 

kdh/g; my; mg;j Rke;J nfhs;sNt mtiuAk; F];khd; ntl;b 

tPo;j;jpdhu;. gpd;G> nfhbia \{u`;gPy; ,g;D `h\pk; my; 

mg;japd; kfd; xUtd; Rke;J nfhs;s mtidAk; F];khd; 

ntl;b tPo;j;jpdhu;. 

,t;thW nfhbia Rke;j mg;J jhu; FLk;gj;jpdu; gj;J egu;fSk; 

mopf;fg;gl;ldu;. ,jw;Fg; gpd;G mtu;fspd; FLk;gj;ijr; 

Nru;e;jtu;fspy; nfhbiaj; jhq;fpf; nfhs;s vtUk; ,y;yhjjhy; 

mtu;fspd; `g\p mbik ]{Mg; vd;gtd; Kd;te;J nfhbiaj; 

jhq;fpg; gpbj;J jdJ v[khdu;fis tpl tPuj;Jld; Nghhpl;lhd;. 

Nghhpy; mtdJ ,U fuq;fSk; Jz;bf;fg;glNt nfhbapd; kPJ 

kz;bapl;L mku;e;J fPNo tpOe;J tplhky; ghJfhf;f> mijj; jdJ 

neQ;NrhLk; fOj;NjhLk; mizj;Jf; nfhz;lhd;. ,Wjpapy;> mtd; 

nfhy;yg;gl;lNghJ 'my;yh`;Nt! ehd; Kbe;jtiu Kaw;rp 

nra;Njd;. vd;kPJ ,dp Fw;wkpy;iy my;yth!" vd;W $wpatdhfNt 

nrj;jhd;. 
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,t;tbik ]{Mg; nfhy;yg;gl;ljw;Fg; gpd; vjphpfspd; nfhb 

g+kpapy; rha;e;jJ. mijr; Rkg;gjw;F ahUk; ,y;yhjjhy; ,Wjp tiu 

mJ fPNoNa fple;jJ. 

kw;w gFjpfspy; rz;il 

,izitg;gtu;fspd; nfhbiar; Rw;wp Nghu; fbdkhf ele;jijg; 

Nghd;W Nghu;f; fsj;jpd; kw;w gFjpfspYk; cf;fpukhd Nghu; 

ele;jJ. K];ypk;fs; vjphpfspd; gilia >,iwek;gpf;if vDk; 

gyj;Jld; kpfj; Jzpr;ryhf vjpu;nfhz;L mtu;fisj; jpf;FKf;fhl 

itj;jdu;. jq;fSf;F kj;jpapy; ~mk;j; mk;j;| vd;w ,ufrpa 

milahs thu;j;ijia $wpf;nfhz;Nl vjphpfspd; giliag; 

gpse;Jr; nrd;wdu;. 

rptg;Gj; jiyg;ghif mzpe;J> egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; this Ve;jp> 

mjd; flikia epiwNtw;w Ntz;Lnkd cWjp nfhz;bUe;j mg+ 

J[hdh (uop) vjphpfspd; gilf;Fs; GFe;J jdf;F vjpNu te;j 

xt;nthU vjphpiaAk; ntl;b tPo;j;jpdhu;. 

,ijg; gw;wp [{igu; ,g;D mt;thk; (uop) gpd;tUkhW $Wfpwhu;fs;: 

egpatu;fsplk; this ehd; Nfl;lNghJ mij vdf;F mspf;fhky; 

mg+ J[hdhTf;F nfhLj;jijg; gw;wp vdf;Ff; ftiyahf ,Ue;jJ. 

ehd; egpatu;fspd; khkp ]/gpa;ahtpd; kfd; Fiw\pf; Fyj;ijr; 

Nru;e;jtd;. mtiu tpl Ke;jp me;j this egpatu;fsplk; 

ehd;jhd; Nfl;Nld;. Mdhy; vd;id tpl;Ltpl;L egpatu;fs; 

mtUf;F me;j this nfhLj;jhu;fs;. my;yh`;tpd; kPJ rj;jpakhf! 

mg;gb vd;djhd; mg+J[hdh nra;Jtplg; Nghfpwhu; vd;W 

ghu;g;Nghk;?! vd;W vdf;Fs; $wpf;nfhz;L mtiuj; njhlu;e;J 

ftdpj;Njd;. mtu; rptg;G jiyg;ghifia vLj;J mzpe;jhu;. 

,ijg; ghu;j;j kjPdhthrpfs; 'mg+ J[hdh kuzj;jpd; 

jiyg;ghifia vLj;Jtpl;lhu;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. 

mij mzpe;Jnfhz;l mg+J[hdh gpd;tUkhW ftpijiag; ghb> 

Nghhpy; Fjpf;fyhdhu;: 

'NguPr;re;Njhl;lj;jpNy ez;gu; vd;dplk; xg;ge;jk; nra;jhu;. 

my;yh`; kw;Wk; J}jUila thshy; ehd; NghhpLNtd;. 

xUNghJk; gilapd; gpw;gFjpapy; epy;Nyd;." 

mtu; rz;ilapl;l vtiuAk; nfhy;yhky; tpltpy;iy. 

Nghu;f;fsj;jpy; ,iz itg;gtu;fspy; xUtd; vq;fspy; 
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fhakile;jtu;fisj; Njbr; nrd;W mtu;fisj; njhy;iy nra;J 

nfhz;bUe;jhd;. mg+ J[hdh (uop) mtDf;F mUfpy; nrd;w NghJ 

'my;yh`;Nt! mt;tpUtiuAk; re;jpf;f it" vd;W ehd; 

gpuhu;j;jpj;Njd;. mt;thNw mg+ J[hdhTk; me;j vjphpAk; re;jpj;J 

rz;ilapl;ldu;. vjphp mg+ J[hdhit ntl;l te;j NghJ mg+ 

J[hdh (uop) jdJ Nflaj;jhy; mijj; jLj;jhu;. mtdJ ths; mg+ 

J[hdhTila Nflaj;Jf;Fs; rpf;fpf; nfhz;lJ. clNd mg+ 

J[hdh (uop) jdJ thshy; mtid ntl;b tPo;j;jpdhu;. (,g;D 

`p\hk;) 

gpd;G mg+J[hdh (uop) vjphpfspd; mzpiaf; fpopj;Jf; nfhz;L 

nry;Yifapy; Fiw\pg; ngz;fspd; jsgjp `pe;J'f;fUfpy; nry;y 

Neu;e;jJ. Mdhy;> mtUf;F mtu; ahu; vd;W njhpahJ. ,ijg; 

gw;wp mg+ J[hdhNt $Wfpwhu;: 

NghUf;F kf;fis gaq;fukhfj; J}z;bf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; xUtiu 

ehd; ghu;j;Njd;. ehd; mtiu Kd;Ndhf;fpr; nrd;W mtu; kPJ vd; 

this tPr vz;zpa NghJ mtu; vd; gf;fk; jpUk;gpdhu;. mtiug; 

ngz; vd;W mwpe;J nfhz;l ehd; xU ngz;izf; nfhiy nra;J 

egpatu;fs; nfhLj;j thspd; fz;zpaj;ijf; Fiwj;J tplf;$lhJ 

vd;gjw;fhf mtisf; nfhy;yhky; tpl;Ltpl;Nld;. 

me;jg; ngz; `pe;j; gpd;j; cj;ghthFk;. ,ijg; gw;wp [{igu; ,g;D 

mt;thk; (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: mg+J[hdh `p e;Jila jiyapd; 

eLg; gFjpf;F this nfhz;L nrd;W tpl;L jpUg;gptpl;lhu;. ,ijf; 

fz;l ehd; 'mg+J[hdh Vd; ,t;thW nra;jhu;? my;yh`;Tk; 

mtdJ J}jUk;jhd; ed;fwpe;jtu;fs; vd;W vdf;Fs; $wpf; 

nfhz;Nld;." (,g;D `p\hk;) 

`k;[h ,g;D mg;Jy; Kj;jypg; (uop) rpq;fk; gha;e;J jhf;Ftijg; 

Nghhpy; vjphpfisg; gha;e;J jhf;fpatuhf vjphpg;gilapd; 

eLg;gFjpf;Fs; nrd;Wtpl;lhu;. mtUf;F Kd; vjpu;j;J epd;w 

tPukw;w vjphpfs; Gay; fhw;wpy; ,iyfs; gwg;gJ Nghd;W mtiug; 

ghu;j;J tpuz;ldu;. ,izitg;ghsu;fspd; nfhbia 

Rke;jpUe;jtu;fis mopg;gjpy; `k;[h (uop) vLj;Jf; nfhz;l 

gq;ifg; gw;wp ,jw;F Kd;Ng ehk; $wpapUf;fpd;Nwhk;. ,Wjpahf> 

Kd;dzp tPuu;fspy; ,Ue;j ,tu; nfhy;yg;gl;lhu;. Nghu; 

ikjhdj;jpy; ,tUld; NeUf;F Neu; Nghhpl;L nfhy;y rf;jpaw;w 

vjphpfs; Nfhioj;jdkhdj; jhf;Fjy; elj;jp ,tiu tQ;rfkhff; 

nfhd;wdu;. 
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my;yh`;tpd; rpq;fk; tPu kuzk; 

my;yh`;tpd; rpq;fk; `k;[h (uop) mtu;fisf; nfhd;w t`;\p 

,g;D `u;g; mJ Fwpj;J $Wfpwhu;: ehd; [{igu; ,g;D Kj;k;kpd; 

mbikahf ,Ue;Njd;. mtdJ je;ijapd; rNfhjud; Jma;kh 

,g;D mjP gj;u; Nghhpy; nfhy;yg;gl;lhd;. Fiw\pfs; c`{j; 

NghUf;Fg; Gwg;gl Maj;jkhd NghJ [{igu; vd;dplk; 

'K`k;kJila rpwpa je;ij `k;[hit eP nfhd;Wtpl;lhy; cd;id 

ehd; chpikapl;L tpLfpNwd;" vd;W $wpdhd;. ehd; kf;fSld; 

Nru;e;J Gwg;gl;Nld;. `g\pfs; jpwikahf <l;b vwptJ Nghhpy; 

ehDk; <l;b vwptjpy; jpwikahdtd;. ehd; vwpAk; <l;b kpff; 

FiwthfNt ,yf;ifj; jtWk;. Nghu; %z;lNghJ ehd; `k;[hitj; 

Njb miye;Njd;. tPuu;fSf;F kj;jpapy; mtiur; rhk;gy; epw 

xl;lfj;ijg; Nghd;W ghu;j;Njd;. mtu; gil tPuu;fisg; gpse;J 

nfhz;bUe;jhu;. mtUf;F Kd; epw;gjw;F vtUf;Fk; JzpT 

tutpy;iy. ehd; mtiuf; nfhy;y ehb mjw;fhf Maj;jkhNdd;. 

mtu; vdf;fUfpy; tUk; tiu xU kuk; my;yJ xU ghiwf;Fg; 

gpd; kiwe;J nfhs;s ehbNdd;. Mdhy;> jpBnud ]pgh ,g;D 

mg;Jy; c[;[h `k;[hTf;F Kd; te;jhd;. mtidg; ghu;j;j `k;[h 

(uop) mtDf;Ff; Nfhg%l;Ltjw;fhf 'X MZWg;gpd; Njhiy 

ntl;Lgtspd; kfNd! vd;dUfpy; th!" vd;wioj;jhu;fs;. (mtdJ 

jha; fj;dh nra;Ak; njhopy; nra;J te;jhs;.) mtd; mUfpy; 

te;jTld; `k;[h (uop) mtdJ jiyia clk;gpypUe;J 

jdpahf;fpdhu;. 

njhlu;e;J t`;\p $Wfpwhu;: ehd; ey;y jUzk; ghu;j;J vdJ rpwpa 

<l;bahy; mtiu Nehf;fp vwpe;Njd;. mJ mtuJ njhg;GSf;F 

mUfpy; Fj;jpf; Fliyf; fpopj;J mtuJ ku;k];jhdj;jpd; gf;fkhf 

ntspahfpaJ. mtu; vd;id Nehf;fp tu Kaw;rp nra;jhu;. Mdhy; 

mtuhy; tu Kbatpy;iy. ehd; mtiu mNj epiyapy; tpl;Ltpl 

mtu; ,we;Jtpl;lhu;. gpd;G rpwpJ Neuk; fopj;J mthplk; te;J 

vdJ <l;bia vLj;Jf; nfhz;L $lhuj;jpy; te;J mku;e;J 

nfhz;Nld;. ,tiuj; jtpu kw;wtu;fis nfhy;y Ntz;Lk; vd;w 

mtrpak; vdf;fpy;iy. ,tiu ehd; nfhd;wJ vdf;F tpLjiy 

fpilf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhfj;jhd;. mJ Nghy; Nghu; Kbe;J 

kf;fh jpUk;gpaJk; vdf;F tpLjiy fpilj;jJ. (]`P`{y; Gfhhp> 

,g;D `p\hk;) 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 
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The effort of Quraishite Women at waging the Zeal of Men 

Quraishi-women participated in the battle led by the wife of Abu Sufyan, Hind bint 
‘Utbah. They wandered among the rows of the idolaters, tapped on tambourines, 
encouraged men to fight, inflamed the emotions of heroes, lancers, swordsmen and 
brave fighters. At one time they addressed the standard-bearers: 

"O Bani ‘Abd Ad-Dar! 
O home defenders, 
Strike with your sharp swords …" 

And at another time they would wage people’s zeal by singing: 

"If you fight (bravely), we will embrace 
and unfold mats to welcome you. 
But if you flee from the battlefield, we leave you, 
Desert you and no more love you." 

The Combat 

The two parties approached and grew very close to each another. The phases of fight 
started. The first combatant was the standard-bearer, Talha bin Abi Talha Al-‘Abdari, who 
was the most distinguished idolater. He was one of the bravest men of Quraish fighters. 
Muslims nicknamed him ‘the ram of the battalion.’ He came forth riding a camel and 
challenged the Muslims to a single combat. People refrained from fighting him due to his 
bravery; but Az-Zubair bin Al-‘Awwam advanced for the fight. He did not give the ‘Ram’ 
any chance to fight but fell on him like a lion on his camel’s back, pulled him down to 
the ground and slaughtered him with his sword. 

The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] who was watching that wonderful incident exclaimed: 
Allâhu Akbar that is ‘Allâh is the Greatest’ and the Muslims exclaimed Allâhu Akbar too. 
He praised Az-Zubair when he said: 

"Every Prophet has a disciple and Az-Zubair is a disciple of mine."[As-Seerah Al-Halaiyah 2/18] 

Soon the general engagement ensued and the fight of the two parties grew fierce 
everywhere on the battlefield. The strain of the fight was centred round the carriers of the 
standard. After the death of their leader Talha bin Abi Talha, Banu ‘Abd Ad-Dar 
alternated the mission successively. Talha’s brother, ‘Uthman, ran forward and seized the 
standard which lay by the lifeless body of his brother, chanting: "The standard-bearer has 
the right to dye its shaft in blood, till it be beaten in his hand." Hamzah bin ‘Abdul Muttalib 
attacked and dealt him a blow that cut his arm and shoulder and went down to his 
navel to uncover his lung. 

The standard was raised up again by Abu Sa‘d bin Abi Talha; but Sa‘d bin Abi Waqqas 
shot him with a deadly arrow that hit him at his throat and made his tongue hang out 
breathing his last. 

In another version it was narrated that Abu Sa‘d lifted the standard up and challenged 
the Muslims to fight him. ‘Ali bin Abi Talib went forth. They exchanged two blows. Then ‘Ali 
gave him a terminal blow that finished him off. 
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Musafi‘ bin Talha bin Abi Talha then hoisted the standard, but was soon shot with an 
arrow by ‘Asim bin Thabit bin Abi Al-Aqlah. His brother Kilab bin Talha bin Abi Talha 
followed him picked the banner and lifted it up; but Az-Zubair bin Al-‘Awwam attacked 
him and managed to kill him. Their brother Al-Jallas bin Talha bin Abi Talha lifted the 
banner up but Talha bin ‘Ubaidu-Allâh stabbed him to death. They also said that it was 
‘Asim bin Thabit who managed to deal a terminal blow to him. 

All those six people killed round and in defence of the standard, belonged to one house, 
the house of Abi Talha ‘Abdullah bin ‘Uthman bin ‘Abd Ad-Dar. Another man from Bani 
‘Abd Ad-Dar, called Artat bin Sharhabeel carried the standard but he also was killed by 
‘Ali bin Abi Talib. Others said it was Hamzah who killed him not ‘Ali. 

Then it was Shuraih bin Qariz who was killed by Quzman — he was a hypocrite who 
fought for prestige only, not in defence of Islam. Abu Zaid ‘Amr bin ‘Abd Munaf Al-
‘Abdari lifted the standard up but he was killed by Quzman too. A son of Sharhabeel bin 
Hashim Al-‘Abdari hoisted it again and was also killed by Quzman. 

So we see that ten fighters of Bani ‘Abd Ad-Dar — the standard-bearers — were 
annihilated. Seeing that none of ‘Abd Ad-Dars survived to carry the standard, a slave of 
theirs — called Sawab — came to raise it. The slave showed more admirable sorts of 
bravery and steadfastness than his former masters. Sawab, the slave went on fighting till 
his hand was cut off. So he knelt down and embraced the banner, leant it against his 
chest and neck lest it should fall down to the ground. He remained fighting steadily and 
steadfastly till he was killed. In the meanwhile he did not stop saying: "O Allâh, have I 
been excused?" After the death of the slave Sawab, the standard fell down to the 
ground, and remained there as there was no one to carry it. 

Whilst the brunt of the battle centred around the standard, bitter fighting was going on 
everywhere on the battlefield. The spirit of Faith overwhelmed the Muslims’ ranks; so they 
rushed among the idolaters as if they had been an outbreak of a destructive flood that 
overflowed and knocked down all dams and barriers standing in its way "I seek death, I 
seek death." That was their announced motto on Uhud Day. 

Abu Dujana, recognized by the red band worn round his head, came forth, fighting with 
the sword of the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh]. He was determined to pay its price at all 
costs. He killed all the idolaters that stood on his way splitting and dispersing their ranks. 
Az-Zubair bin Al-‘Awwam said: 

"I felt angry and discouraged when the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] refused to give me 
the sword but gave it to Abu Dujana. I said to myself: ‘I am his paternal cousin — the 
cousin of his aunt Safiya — a Quraishite, besides, I was the first who demanded it and yet 
he favoured him to me. By Allâh, I will watch how he will use it.’ So I followed him, I saw 
him take out his red band and wear it round his head. Seeing him like that, the Helpers 
said, ‘Abu Dujana had worn the band of death.’ Then he set out saying loudly: 

‘I am the one whom my intimate friend made covenant with, when we were under the 
palm-trees on the mountain side. 
The covenant that we made was that I should not fight at the rear. 
But fight at the front heroically with the sword of Allâh and His Messenger.’ 

No one stood the way of Abu Dujana but was killed. There was a man among the 
idolaters whose only target was to finish off the wounded Muslims. During the fight Abu 
Dujana drew near that man; so I implored Allâh that they might engage in combat. They 
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in fact did and exchanged two sword-strokes. The idolater struck Abu Dujana, but he 
escaped it and it pierced into his leather shield. The idolater’s sword now stuck to it, Abu 
Dujana struck him with the sword and killed him. Ibn Hisham 2/68,69] Into the thick of the 
battle, he rushed to kill a person who was inciting the enemy to fight the Muslims. Upon 
this the person shrieked and lo! it was a woman. Abu Dujana spared her saying: ‘I respect 
the Prophet [pbuh]’s sword too much to use it on a woman.’ The woman was Hind bint 
‘Utbah." 

Describing the same incident, Az-Zubair bin Al-‘Awwam said: "I saw Abu Dujana raising a 
sword over the parting part of Hind bint ‘Utba’s head then he moved it off. I said to 
myself: ‘Allâh and His Messenger know best.’ (i.e. know why he acted like that). [bn Hisham 
2/69]"  

Hamzah bin ‘Abdul Muttalib displayed wonderful feats of gallantry against the 
overwhelming odds which stood unparalled and created consternation and confusion in 
the disbelieving hosts. Heroes dispersed off his way as if they had been tree-leaves blown 
away by strong wind. In addition to his effective contribution to the annihilation of the 
idolaters who stood in defence of the standard, he was even of much greater effect at 
fighting against men of bravery and distinguished horsemen. It was Allâh’s Will that he be 
murdered when he was at the top. He was not killed in a face-to-face fight on the 
battlefield — in the normal way by which heroes die — but rather assassinated in the 
dead-dark as was the custom of killing generous and noble men that were impossible to 
kill in an honourable fight. 

Assassination of Asadullâh (the Lion of Allâh) Hamzah bin ‘Abdul Muttalib 

Hamzah’s assassin, Wahshi bin Harb, described how he killed Hamzah. He said: 

"I was a slave working to Jubair bin Mut‘im, whose paternal uncle Tu‘aimah bin ‘Adi was 
injured at Badr Battle. So when Quraish marched to Uhud, Jubair said to me: ‘If you kill 
Hamzah, the uncle of Muhammad, stealthily you shall be manumitted.’ " 

"So I marched with the people to Uhud." He used to describe himself as, "I am a picaro 
good at spearing." "So when the two parties fought, I set out seeking Hamzah. I saw him 
amidst people fighting. He was like a white and black striped camel, striking severely with 
his sword and no one could stand on his way. By Allâh! When I was getting ready and 
trying to seize the fit opportunity to spear him, hiding sometimes behind a tree or a rock 
hoping that he might draw nearer and be within range — at that moment I caught sight 
of Siba‘ bin ‘Abd Al-‘Uzza going closer towards him. When Hamzah observed him, he 
said: ‘Come on! O son of the ‘clitoris-cutter.’ — for his mother used to be a circumciser. 
Then he struck one strong stroke that could hardly miss his head." 

Wahshi said: "Then I balanced my spear and shook it till I was content with it, then I 
speared him and it went down into his stomach and issued out between his legs. He 
attempted moving towards me but he was overcome by his wound. I left him there with 
the spear in his entrails till he died. Then I came to him, pulled out my spear and returned 
to the encampment place. I stayed there and did not go out, for he was the only one I 
sought. I only killed him to free myself. So as soon as I got back to Makkah, I became a 
free man." [Ibn Hisham 2/69-72; Sahih Al-Bukhari 2/583] 

 


